Clark/Morse/Glenwood Special Service Area #24
Commission Meeting
Wednesday, April 5, 9 a.m.
Zoom – Recorded
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81657578575

Agenda

1. Call to order / Welcome          Action
2. Community and Public Input      Information
3. Audit Presentation             Motion
4. February Minutes               Motion
5. Financials                     Information
6. SSA Manager’s Report
   a. GSM                          Information
   b. Public Art                   Information
   c. Glenwood Alfresco           Information
   d. People Spot                  Information
   e. Clark/Lunt Dispensary       Information
   f. Hop Haus Dispensery         Information
   g. Shelter at Birchwood        Information
   h. Railing Spikes               Information
   i. Holiday Decorations          Information
7. RPBA Updates
   a. GROW/Progresando            Information
   b. One Howard                  Information
   c. BAT program updates         Information
   d. New/Closed Businesses- Boho Barbie Ken Information
   e. Tuk Tuks on Devon           Information
8. Old Business                   Information
9. New Business                   Information
10. Meeting Adjournment           Motion